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—BUffalo has a gas Well, fivt: hurt-
dre,l feet l'eop, but no gas..

—Prairie City, lowa, has 50,000
bu.,:titli of potatoes to sell. —.. .

-The fish trade o' New England
afk..,r.r.ti ti 510,000,000 a'y Nit%

---liStreet lanip- s are- lighted again
;I, the Norm side in Chicago.

San Francisco has her streets
a 4,;)* I.y hand twice a month,

bf the sev.enty-fortr United
Statet Senators, fifty are lawyers.

—The city of Philadelphia claims
ti:i, in•xt Lepublican NationalConvention.
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-A-Brziss :1 prey ntive of cholera.:
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The tasabie vallitition o proper-
ty at tlt Amboy, S. J.ll I/,281,000.

"—l'onliry thieves! have been on a
rintoPisful raid through Hackensack, 'N. J.

—.lfontre:al has 30,Q00 lessiaopula-
tiLat than she bragged abut before the census,

young man 'ate fourteen oys-
ter amw:, donation party at Bad Bank N. J.

—The loss by the,e.l.-plosicitrof the
Nvmsso.i, Conn., gas works, Friday, •tasKota
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vnr,MEIIMBIME
Coal has be'en discovered at

apripg P.in,-Stewng coanty, lliln., bnt in what
qqatiWy is not yet.kiln,

,;;;11; of toe tnackerel fish-
ifig Igass: this 'season has
b: 4•ao..ut. agai:4t $.15:000.18.3t year.

Lllr. !private lunatic as-
:;-;101, ta.r Lexingten, 1 y.. •sas burned on 54-
ti.r4ilii: boss, ;.-20,C6.0...

---luere are livliug 'Woodbury,
,i.x...al'irviNiors.o f the 1812 war, all aril to

cighty 4ears-.61
It is prop sedi to organize a.shoe

la.vuracturing company at Williamaniic,Conn.,
with tt .f $23,0:11r .

• - Loudon fins conductors of
hor--.4—irs for evererullin;.; the cars to the in-
etiii‘eiesee passeng

-L—ieRi noted that the name of ev-
etLy,nia Fent to the l'ennsylvania pentitentiary
fr big.ttny begins with 13. -

—Cornith, Missisgippi, finished an
ivoii jail last week, and timtlie ,ame night three
prisoners escwd from

--The recent cold weather has" Sifn flee dual nnetus to V(HONV lever in Vicksburg,
telie.7..; and Baton Mtge. -
---The Eagle Hotel, at Northaknp-

t,.n. Miss,, Was partly destroyed by fire on
Tuesday. Lois 810,000 - .fully insured:

I
—lt -is estiinateld that 400; teams

and betrsen 1500 and ,!2000, MITI will be ',pent
to the -- plum-lei by Stalviater, limn., firms Ithis
ye,sr.

—Thereceipts at the Illinois State
treasury for the month bf Nprembor were $712. 1-.
131 et'!, and the • disbuti,ernents: $2, 004,82737.-

—The United States Land-office
at Siowt.City,lin -Noveldiher. disposed. of32,h54
acre.vof land, and the amount cash received
way $10,170.

—De. Kalb, Illitioie,-reeetaly held
an election to decide wlietter an artesian Bell
abould be sunk, and the question was. carried
by a majorty of forty-one..

—Thirty applida'tiorm have been
wade by veteratis of 18i2,residing in Minneso-
ta, for the iiensien or i 8 a month, under the
act passed last winter. t

it please your Honor,"
exclaimed a juryman, ,q um deaf in one ear."
"Then yon may be excused, as it is necessry for

juror tobeaebotlt sbles, " said the jud
1—A inan'in -Peoria, 111., recently,

being 'chased by a wild steer, which knocked
him down and pinned him to the earth, caught
it by' he horns and by ri quick movement threw
the ammal‘aaid broke.; its neck.

--:Thit total fruit shipn*nts from
Centralia, 111,:,for the :year tan were 568,075.
pounds. Of these-186,8G0 pounds were straw-
berries, 137,100 pounds of blackberries, 8000
poundd L ,31 ;;,)useberries, and 13,000 of.peaches.

-=lii addition to the picture of
Admiral Farragut presented to Prince Alexis,
he is to be presented with a historical picture
of great value, representing the battle ofPal-
tuwa, fought in 1700, between Peter the, Great
Of Ints,ia aid Charles Sweden.

. I
—The-brick manufacture at Tann-

ton,'lluss.,;rho pAst reason, has dosed and has
been succest•fuL 'Not less than 17,500,000 have
been made. They have commanded a ready
sale -at the average of 350 pr /000. The busi-
ness gien until/men; -to 250 to 300 per ,

I.•

fiudel that through the
lease of the Rensselaer aril tiaratogo Railroad
by the Delaware and - iludiemCanal, it into be-

. come the great eii.l.lzriifro station of *este=
Vermont. C' e,l brought direct from
the mines in Penis ylvania oitthont breaking
bulk. ,

• --January is the coldest and Ja-
b' the hottest month in tit. l'etterabitrg., Each
year has' about 112 complete wioter day,. 59
mornig and autumn days, and 104 summerdays.
The most serene months are Aril and acme ;

nest; March, Mayand July. • -
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Toanizula. Thursday, Dia. 21, 1871,
NO PXPEIi NEXT •WEEM.

In accordance with a very general
Custom among counts papers, we
shall not ,issue any paper next week,
in order to give our employes. an op-
portunity to enjoy the holidays.

TU APPORTIOMILgNT:

The apportionment-I-bill reported
to Congress by Judge Mnicen, with
an amendment increasing the num-
ber from 180 to 183 has, passed the
house. TheRepresentatives are ap-
portioned among ,the States as fol

Mainp, Hamprhire, 2; Ver
moot, 2; Massachusetts; 11; Rhode.
Island, 2; Connecticut, 4; New York,
32; New Jersey, 7; Pennsylvania, 26;
Delaware,l; Maryland, 6; Virginia,9;
North Carolina, 8; South Carolina, 5;
Georgia, 9; Alabama, 7;1
6; Louisiana, 5; Ohio, 20;'Kentucky,
10; Tennessee, 9; Indiana, .12; Rh-
nois, 19; Missouri, 13; Arkansas, 4;
Michigan, 9; Florida, ,i; Texas, 6;
lowa, 9; Wisconsin, 8; California, 4;
Minnesota, 3; Oregon,. 1; Kansas, 3;
West Virginia, 3; Nevada, 1; Nebras-
ka, 1. 1 .

The gains here are Toennsylvania
two, New York one,

are-
one, Viiiiiiia one, Illinois live; Indi-
ana one, Ohio one, WiSconsin two.
Missouri four, Michigan three, NeW
Jersey two,NortlfCarolina one, South
Carolina one, Georgia two, Alabama •
one Kentucky one, Tennessee on
Texas two, lowa three,galiforuia one,
Minnesota one, Arkansas one, Kan-
sas two, Mississippi once, and Mary-
land one—forty-two in all. The
States that lose.are NeW Hampshire,
and. Vermont, one eachi; those that
remain in statu quo aro Maine, Rhode
Island, Connecticut, Delaware, Lou-
isiana, Florida, West Virginia, Ore-
gon, Nevada, and Nebraska.

The bill, as it passed,provides that
any new State admitted after this ap-
portionment shall have a Representa-
tive or Representatives additional to

the number .283. It also enacts that
in each State entitled undei this law
to more than one Re.pr4entative, the
number to Which said States may be
entitled in the Forty-third , and each
/subsequent Congress shall be elected
by districts, composed of ccmitigunus
territory, and containing, as nearly
as practicable, an equal number of
inhabitants: —no district electing
more than one Representative. It is
provided, howeser, that in States
whose delegations are increased there
may be elections by thelState at large
for the additional reptesentation to
the Forty-third Congress, unless the
States shall, before that time, redis-
trict the State.

Another section of the bill changes
.the time for holding Congressional
elections in the several States, and
makes it unifortn all-over the corm- I
try. It is provided that the Tuesday
next after the first Monday of No-
vembera,in the \year, 1.876, shall be
the day for the election' ofRepresent-
atives of the Forty-fifth Congress in
all the States, and the Tuesday after
the first Monday of NoVember, in ev-.
cry second year thereafter, is fixed
as -the clay for election ofRepresenta-
tives to the succeeding Congresses.
It is still further enacted that no
State shall be hereafter admitted to
the Union without the necessary pop-
ulation to entitle her tip at least one
Representative on the basi; fixed by
this bill. These two tie.itures com-
mend themselves, and abolish long-

,

standn4.7,, and mach. complained-of
eivil 3

A TINIELi SUG.I:STIO.-lii the re-
ix)rt ofthe Postmaster-General issug-
gestion for the establiehment of Post-
Office savings.banks. There can be no
question that even with the compar-
atively low rateot interest proposed
—four per cent.the public would,as
Mr. Creswell claims, give the security
of the government preference to any
other. In view of the disclosures
lately made in New YOrk the bulk of
small depositors woild hail with
satisfaction the prospeet of so:Cething
like absolute safety±beyond the
reach of panic or corrupt legislation.
The competition of the Government
need not put other savings banks out
of the field. Elsewhere it has not
done so, but it has compelled them
intoa competition of Soundness and
trustworthiness whicl> has been of
immense public benefit. The indirect
benefit of the people through the em-
ployment in the hands the govern-
ment of their own savings;would also
be ve.ty appreciable.

Set" The National Republican is in
favor of bringing the Unti-Grant Re-
publican Senators befOrdthe investi-
gating committee appointed at their
suggestion to testify. to what they
know, personally, of Corruption .in
the governinent departments. _ It
says : During the lastfew days, 31...
Schurz, Mr. Trumbnll,l Mr.-Casserly,
and others, have boldly stated, in
open Senate, that the Government
"reeks with corruption:" They have
allowed their statements on this sub-
ject to be printed in the Globe. Iti is
to be' presumed that they know
whereof they speak. It seems to ifs
that the new committee should at
once summon these gentlemen before
them,-and ask them tol give evidence
on which they ' ased their assertions.
It is a very serious charge against
the- Administration. ILet them be

1
given the opportuniip te make good
their w...rds; and if they fail to do so,
let thembe censured by the, body of
which they are members, as'-common
slanderers and defamers. Putt them
on the stand," 1

Mal

LETTER FROM OOLORLDO: 12-

Ch-isztxr Rim* 4:k6, ISth,lB7l.

Ma. Eamon: It may be that some
ofyour raiders worms._ like to hoc
how things areprogress 4 with us in
this far' away portion-of ThieleSam's
vineyard. Our little town is still
growing,although times are dull just
now, owingto the coldweather. We
have had respectable winter weather
sincethe middle of November, With
six.-,or eight inches of snow. We
have not as yet, had any extremely
cold days here, but over among the
Saints in Utah. the mercury has fall;
eh as low as thirty degreesbelow ze-
ro. A. terrible storm raged alongthe
lines of the Union Pacific and Kan-
sas Pacific Railroads for a number of
days.. On'athe 7th of December, there
were eleven trains snow bound on
the Union Pacific between Omaha
and Oregon; while on the Kansas
Pacific the buffaloes crowded about
the snow bound trains,' seeking pro-
tection from the wind and storm.

In Western Kansas many herders
and their cattle have frozen to death
together. The stock men in this re-
gion are entirely unprepared for a
severe winter; not one in ten has a
pound of hay. The buffalo grass,
which covers the plains of Colorado
and Wyoming, is not more than a
couple inches high, at the best and
when that.is covered with snow eight
inches deep, one would suppose-that
it would be impossible for cattle to
obtain sufficient-to keep Ahem from
starving, Yet this snow :fell itiore
than three weeks ago, andI have not
heard,of a single animal dying; and
all the stock that I have seen is look-
in very well.

The principal occupation of our
people at -present, is hunting. The
storm has driven the game in from
the plains on to the bottoms where it'
has been slaughtered in great quan-
tities. Buffalo, antelope, deer, elk
and prairie chickens are so plenty
that prices will -,hardly pay for the
ammunition used in killing them.

With -the assembling of Congress,
the old question of the admission of
Colorado intO the sisterhood of States,
is revived. Without doubta majori-
ty of our people are in favor of a
State goi''imunent.

Quite au excitement was occasion-
ed among the advocates of Women's
Rights, by the attempt of the Demo-
eratic politicians of Wyoming to re-
peal the law giving the rights of the
ballot to the women of that Territo-
ry. The law was passed originally,
by the Democratsthemselves; hoping
thereby to perpetuate their reign in
that benighted country. But, alas:
they are a living instance of the van-
ity of human calculations. The wo-
men voted the Republican ticket in

' a body, and elected 'the Republican
candidate for Delegate to Congress,
and came near carrying the Legisla-
tu-e.4.Voir, the Democrats are unan-
•imouslv of the opinion that Woman.
Suffrage is a humbug, and have rush-
ed- an act- through the Legislature re-
pealing the Suffrage I Bill, but -Goi.
Campbell blocked their little::-game
by vetoing the measure. I do not

;know of any better Owe than Wy-
oming Territory, in which to work
-out the problem of Women SW:trade,
as it Would be utterly impossible to
lower the standard 01 personal mor-
als or •political hone4y there. In our
Colony, all women who are stock-
holders; have had the_same right to
vote as the men, on all questions of
colonial government There having
been some talk of removing the pres-

i ent Post-master, Gen.- Cameron; a
meeting was called to be heldon Dec.
2, at which all persons of legal age,
of either sex, who rebeive mail at the
Greeley Post-office, were requested
to express by ballot, their preference
for a candidate for Postmaster; the
name 'of the onorec4ving the highest
number of votes to Ibo presented to
the Territorial Delegate for his sup-
port in Washington: As the office
is worth a thousand! dollars a year,
of course there was a lively competi- ILion. There were three candidates;
one of them Miss ily Morris, the
second, a young, god looking, nn-
Married lawyer n ed Gipson, the
third, J. B. Flower,One of the "solid"
men of Greeley. Mr. Gipson was
the author of the proposition that
women should vote at ,that election.
Three hundred and seventy-one votes
were polled in all; ninety-eight ladies
walked up, to the ballot-box and de-
posited their votes. I The young la-
dies showed their peculiar fitness for
voting, solid for the young lawyer,
while the older ones polled their'
votes for the -candidate whose sleigh
first stopped at thiiiir door, for the
purpose of taking them to the Hall.
Mr. Flower was the successful can-
didate. Miss Morris received but
nineteen votes. 1

The props raised by the colonists
this season, was generally light with
one exception ofplatoes. Lo many
of these were raise , that their mar-
ket value is but one cent a pound;
which,=- in Colorado, is considered
equivalept, to giving them away.
Wheat has-averaged about ten bush-
els to the acre, oats twenty-five. This
is not bad, however, when we look at
the circumstances. All this grain
was sowed on sod grotind, which had
never before been plowed; and which
probably has not had -a thorough
wetting since the. -days when Noah
sailed over these plains and landed
his ark above timber line, 'on Long's
Peak. - The stream were very lew,
this summer, and Om main irrigating
ditch failed to carry s ater enough to
wet the land - under cultivation.
'Farming by irrigation was entirely
new to all of us, and of course we
did not always apply the water in
proper quantities, and at the right
season. Mr. Hill, Who owns a farm
twelve miles south-West of Greeley,
had twenty acres of wheat on old
ground, which averaged fifty one
bushels to the acre, i over the whole,
field. Wheat, at' our mill, has been
selling forone'dollar and sixty cents
per hundred pounds, while oats are
selling at one (Millar! and eighty cents
per hundred.; All grain and vegeta-
bles are sold by the "pound in this
country.

All the Bradford countyboyd-who
came to Greeley, still remain here,
Seeley, • Higenbotani, Mitchell, and
myself. 1

Allow me, Mr. Editor, to congratu-
late you and your readers op the glo-
rious results on fall electione, all over
the country. Should Colorado be-
come amindependerit State; this win-
ter, you will -find her in line with
PennsElvania in 172, casting her
electoral vote-for th Republican can-
didate for the Presidency.

PONEER.
,

/ •

itet. On Tuesday ti©President sent
to Congress a message submitting a
report of the Civil Service. Reform

:ested
31: Joy and

committed to the Ti;outlas. He was
soon released on bail, towever.
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OLE/JIBS&
—The eaperhitOingofthe COMO

hae puldiebed the lidloutnit" stalls*" of the
blind, doef end

,

dumb,• IMO%sidiotic inthe
Mewl Bisbee, Theetithe in regard to the
jaivie be scoased with melancholy
ietteresL The iota ecendteeofpersons included
inShelby!, dampsis 115,414ina population of
1111.5115,983—0 r about theSmith Ofone per cent.
tithepopah,tion of the United Stake.

The total Dumberof theblind in the United
States is 20,320. Of swill 20,026 are simply
blind, therest having mane other hnlrmity or
affliction of theclasses inthese tables, inaddi-
tion to blindness. Thewhole number of blind
persons inEienrugylsznials 1,767,of whom 1,023
are males, and 745 are females. Among thole
are24 colored males and 21 colored &make.
334 of the blind ofPen*lnnis were born In
he UnitedStates. The great disparity betwein

the amebar of males and females in the table
cif theblind may be accounted for by the fact
that manyoccupatimui of mon ire more dan-
germ to thesight Rum these of iomen.

The'whole number of deaf and dumb in the
UnitedStates is 16,205, otwhorn Pennsyl;ania's
proportion is 1,433. Of these 1,614 were born
in this country.Of thedeaf and dumb inPenn-
sylvania 777 are males and 656 arefemales,
among whom8 are oolared. .

The insane, persons in the United States
amount to 37,282, and 2,895 of them belong to
Pennsylvania, 1,096of whom were born in for-
eign countries. Of the insane of Pennsylvania,
1,944are males, and 1,951are females, Among
these 85 are colored.

Of the 24,927 idiotiO persons In the United
States, Pennsylvania's share Is 2,250, divided
into 1,550 males and 895 females. 97 of these
unfortunates are colored. Of the whole num-
ber bekinging toPennsylvania 2,090 were born
in theUnited States. •

—A New York papertints describes
a bridal dinner given by a wealthy citizen of
that bity : The table seated sixteen, served on
met? aide, with the lady and gentleman of the
house at thehead and foot. Thetablecloth was.
ofrich, heavy white silk, with fringe halts yard
deep, and was elegantly embossed. Along the
edges of the table, under tile plates of the
guests, werespread lengths of the finest and
costliest linen damask the width of a napkin.
There were no meats or vegetables on the
board.* It was set and ornamented for desert.
At each place was a•small silver vase, ofexquis-
ite pattern, holding a few rare flowers. These,
with knife and fork, the five wineglasses of dif-
ferent sizes and patterni, and the bill of fare,
printed in gold on white satin, were all. In the
center-of the table was a richly-chased plated
tank filled with mess and flowers. Manning up
from this was a_stean which was twined with
tines and held istand a little less in size than
the tank, which was perforated with holes. On
this stand stood a block of the clearest ice.
which sparkled and looked rainbow-heed in the

riettnerong gas-lights, and as it melted sent lit-
tle streams ofwater trickling down among the
plants, making a beautiful fountain. The fruits
were in elegant stands garnishedwrilrtherost
beautiful flowers. The whole tabletr_esented a
very elegant appearance. There were five
courses, at the end ofeach of which thenarrow
tablecloths on the edge of the tables were dez
terously rolledup and taken off by the waiters,
showing fresh ones beneath, and clean napkins
were supplied to the guests._ _

—The Swedish, colony established
in the wilds of Maine only a little • more than a
yest agoappears to be an unusually successful.
experiment, and the general verdict is unaLi-
Inotes in its praise of the unexampled elihgenet
andprosperity of Scandinavian emigrants. Al
though so recently established, only about
eighteen months having elapsed since the im
migrants who now compose that flourishing
settlement first cbmmenced their work of clear-
ing the unbroken wilderness ofthe heavy tim
her which then extended over the whole tern-
tory, such has been their industry and good
tortoise that theyeave already thrashed out
1,500 bushels ofgrain, mainly wheat, rye am:
harley,and much more retnains as yet unthrash-
ed. A yield orforty to forty-two bushels to the
acre is'not uncommon, and that, too, on law,

where nudressing or manure of any kind wa..
to bn bad. About two hundred' homestead-
have been secured for that number of families
Many others have purchased land from private
pareses,-and many more have as yet made no
selection. Although there does not appear to
be any' real reason why such, an experiment
should not have proved a success, still the re-
sults are gratifying.

—The city of Philadelphia has
8,000 manufacturing establishments in which
persons arc employed at wagesin manufactures
of various kinds. One hundred and .twenty
thousand men and 40,000 women fled .stead}
employment in these establishments. 'Thep(
160,000 operatives re,ceivo $60,000,000 per an-
num fur their labor. '• These £60,000,000 are ex-
pended mainly in the city. The product of the
labor of these 160,000 operatives a mounts to
£360,000,000 per annum. Of this vast amount
not less than $200,000A0 in value supply dis-
tant markets, bringing in return a net
revenue in money and. valuable exchanges
ilmense in the aggregate amount. Eighteen
hundredof these manufacturing establishments
are driven by steam, the aggregate of their
power being over 50,000 'horses. In these es-
tablishments are found looms, spindles, lathes.
planes, and machines of an infinite variety.
numbering-in all over 250,000 improved labor-
saving machines. By their aid ono man is ens.
bled to produce nearly twice as much in veto
as in 1860. Cheap coal frirrushes the basis o
this immense, and in the aggregate enormous-
ly profitable business. ',

—the Marble and, slate quarrie:
ofVermont are among the most interesting o:
our home industries. A vein ofmarble extends
in almost a direct line from Westchester coun-
ty-, New York, to Canada, end is worked mos.
extensively near Rutland, Vermoat. The veins,
although never more than fifty feet broad, are
of almost unknown depth, and thedeeper they
are quarried the bettorthe quality of the mar-
ble. Three things act as drawbacks uponmar-
ble quarrying—the groat waste involved in it,
the difficulty of getting the marble out of the
quarries in sufficiently largo Weis to ho profit-
able, and the competition with foreign marble
quarries by cheaplabor. The waste is suer.
moss, in many places covering-acres of land t•
a depth of from thirty to seventy feet. It it
estimated that one-third of the-gond marble in
a vein is lost in qifarrying, 'and one-fourth fit
that quarried in sawing and preparing it fr.r
market.- Several machines for channCling or
separating theenormous blocks, in order to get
them out of the quarriei, have been invented.
but improvements are still needed in this de-
partment ofthe work. It Is very difficult for
the quarries of Vermont to put their marbl,
low enough to compete with that which comer
from abroad on account of the high railroa.
freight, and the cheapness with whichthe for.
eign article can be quarried and the low &tie-
Charged upon it. A reduction inrailroad hieight
and the imposition of higher duties upon ire
ported marble would soon bring our' besiatifm

, domestic nto universal use. -

—A Cincinnati journal very truly
says that a petition of very "extraordinary '

character has been recently presented- in tht
Court of Common !leas in that City. It noth
inglees than anaccusation inlegal form,which a
sonmakes agaist his psrents,of extreme cruelty.
Damages are asked for in the sum of$50,000.
as the parents are wealthy.people. The moth-
er apd sister of the plaintiff appear tohave
been the chief aggressors in the cruelties com-
mitted, but the father did his part. Among the
many 'specifications, "beating with an iron
armrod are with rubber whips," also "dragging
the plaintiff by the hair-ofhis head down two
flights of stun,"may be cited as illustrations
of thedaily amusements of the unnatural par.
ents. Other little pleasantries were "shutting
him up in a closet where he could neither sit
nor, stand, and keeping - him there by the day-
without food ;" "assaulting him at the table
and driving him away from his meals ;" "per-
manently deforming him," etc. Of .course
there is another sideto the question, and a ju-
dicial examination alone can establish the true
facts in the case. But it does not seem proba-
ble that such charges would be recklessly made
unless they had some foundation.

Some time sinco was recorded
the unusual incident of a runawaytrain.. A very
ainiilar accident has occurred on an English
road.. An engine standing on the 'Monmouth
shire railway-, near Newpert,wasbeing cleaned,
when the fireman perceiving a train approach-
ing from behind, and that a ctillision was they-
it ablo, jumped off. It is conjeCtured that the
force of the.blow, opened thovalve, and started
the locomotive. Between the point of depart-
ureand the Waterloo Junction, where it was

astested, ars no loss than ditoeu pies.

EIM

Through Emery ass et thaw the mom,as-
ginsexasball„ in same mass Miming Ws.kr
Mew, th other* doubling theal)ao Ora *art
is s,O!'4', instances • nanytas aissalthan
away. pima-,thr-so bathsada that
Besides thee,* sigmaPOOl,Womb PM*
and sigma bass sr planL,arrala teem
ware aleMaysa or ver tiiistreamot Jostnumas about itiih4thithr, thins*pi wag
track, Winn intoan exabanidasaiLwhers it
was caught. Strange to my. the Mains was
very littleinjured, which is anzibed to Its hay-
ing bad, what is called in English railway par-

, lanes, a "break...l" ilk trout.— - -

—The- managers of the Alabama 1
State Fair, held this year at Selma, had all
kinds of devices to secure patronage. Prensi-
rims were offered for eseellepoe indepartments
which were riot generally-considered open to's
publiccompetition. Foriustanee. the prettiest I
young lady on the grounds was awarded a I
handsome setof furs. and be the resariif her
life her envious eanspetitors ("SI tenher that if,
she "had gone bother she might have red
worse." So, too, the ugliest nun was present-
edwith a gait of clothes, which •is an indirect
tmcoutagement to the cultivation of fe4tires

Tresembling those of the origiiud
The "prettiest man " received a, "set" of
which may, therefore,becol as his 'lay?

i But he was unfairly treated, since the best
man took s higher premium and mast have
been better"suited." The only wonder that
no premium was offered to the man wi the

ci, telargest foot. The managers might have given
him a chance to "put his foot in it.' The claim
of the " homliest" woman tornntiesortof reo-'
motions° was also shattiefollyneglected. Why,
we are not told.' Perhaps it was hare that
Competition would be top lively in that .

Iritsca.-r -our readers no ,'dioubtwill bo interested with a few loCal items from
this vicinity, at, having been some ten th of
time since you lisve road anything sbo t our
city and people, nestled as we ire among the
surrounding hills, down by the ice-bounatayu-
ga• -! !

Business seems quite brisk among the veer,
chants and fanners. Beef, pork and rioultry
aro brought into our various marketi in great
abundance, and from thence shipped portb,
east and south. Large quantities of potk and
poultry have been sent via Ithaca 4k, Athens,
It. It. to theLehigh Valley, and,toPhiladelphia:
Good beefis jelling here by street peddlers for
6 and S=cents perpound; pork and 6 ettrita.

The L h A. 11.R. Co.are doingaLarge freight
and coal business. The Sullivan Coal is highly
prihted by all consumers, and a vast amount
has been sold since DAT, fttranna..t. CO. have

sent it to.our market it burns freely, makes I
hot fire, emits leas Ainking gas, and leaves less
residue (slate and clinker) than any coal inour.
market, and what is very gratifying, it costs
much less per ton. _there are many canalleoa •

now loaded in the canal, which wore caught in j
tl

s
the ice, with little prospect of leaving eir nn- ,
.spected moorings tilts spring, thaw se them 1
at lberi. kboat load of apples was _wrecked
on Cayuga lake this week, several hundred
bushels having "gone where the woodbine
twineth."

There is a proje7t on foot now to build a
maintain railroad from the University Caraptla
to the head ofMill stmt. _.lt is the, purpose of
the railroad . company to connect' the Utica,
Ithaca & Elmira R. B. with the LA A. R. R. at
the Inlet... ''' The Cayuga, lAks Shore, Geneva
A Ithaca, Ithaca A Athens, and Utica. Ithaca &

Elmira 11. it. Cos.' design to build a union de-
pot, which is located about 50rods southeast of
the Delaware A Lackawanna Station.

The building interest here is unabated. We
have had no fires since thepurchase of the ro-
taries: Our engines axe beauties and give ex-
cellent satisfaction. The lectures at the trui-
versiXy have ceased for the present term. Stu-
dents axe cramming as usual preparatory to
examinations. Next trimester will begin after
the hOlidays. It is rumored that Prof. Gohawtc
extra has accepted a professorship in a' Cana-
-Itaa College.
I can not well close this 'pommuuication with-

ont calling the attentioni'of fanners and me-
chimes, to a new and:novel inventap, in toe
way of machinery, whiclabas of late been in-
troduced into this section 'of the State of New
York, also in Pennsylvania. There aro new on"
exhibition at the Clinton House several ma- :
•diurins, that we think justly claim the merit of
being the most desirable invention of the prey-
ent age. They consist of a threshing machine;
vegetable cutter, fodder icutter,and cider mill,
for the farmer, and-circular saw forth° carpet-
ter and builder. All these machines are driven
Gy a new application of power, by which •

;rest saving is made. The threshing machine
is so constructed that no power is consnmed in
breaking np the straw, the grain or seed being
whipped from the straw by lever flails, which
strike 8,000 blows per minute. 711ese Sails arc
stout twel;al inches long and fastened inside of
an iron cylinder .with a movable co"' t. One
uorso power is sufficient to do the w of roar
horses, with the ordinary cog-wheel wer;

Mr. Sung, the inventor, claims that he- can
ilusesh four or live hundred bushels lof grain
per day with one horsepower, or one.;handred
bushels by one-manpower, turning the!machine
by hand. 'The-4bresher also threishs beans,
broom corn, ga seed, and does is work
charmingly. The thresher has a buzz-tau it-
't.schrnent, also a root cutter, and cider mill.
Two bushels ofappl. s are ground in Cltie min-
ate. There is a press attachment to he cider
[tali with is a successbale:pressing the precious
juice. Potetues sod turnips are sliced np at
the rate of two threi, bushels per minute by
:land power. One. man C31.1 get saftleii.ut pow,'
er by crank to saw cowl, rip or slit' hard or

soft wood boards at a rapid rate. This power
.0 centripetal. There are three wheels; ono
stationary, to which is attached the crank or
alley; the second movable; then two pressing

against a shaft to which is attactied the ma-
•liinery. ),,. leather or rubberbelt, asses around
the stationary and movable wheels. A hesil
balance wheel is attached to the end of the
ceutral shaft. The mopon and power is pro-
laced by the two wheels' coming in contact
with the'abalt. An agency' will soon. be 'estab-
lished in Bradford county; and Machines wtd
be exhibited in all parts o the farmig country
where the Baron-ma is re d. „.

Ithaca, Dec. 9, 1871.
Mriucrs.

31ostiot, Wis., Rec. 14th, 1871.

Enrroas or Dittnroin Etr.priarrat In your is-
sue ofDec. 7th, in the column of "News From
All Nations," is the item ; "Columbus is the
purkopolis of Wisconsin; tire hundred hogssere received in that city iu ()no day.' On the
Rh day ofDecember, thire were 18 car loads
dripped Rom this place containing from 45 to
;5 hogs each. Average, 55; amount, D9O. In
ill successive days there'were shipped 49 car
oads, about 450 per day. There bar been

2,000 hogs brought hero in one day, ofcourse
not all shipped in one clay. I think you ought
advance Monroeand give Columbus a back seat.

Yours Truly,
, D. FARNsiroirru
1 _

TIIE rot.towiNo Ittter has been
written by the Secretary of the Inte-
rier to Cochise the noted-Apache
chief :

Department of the Interior—Washington,
Dec. 14.—T0Cochise: Your Great Father, the
Presideng desires your happinesssind prosper-
ay, and wishes to be atpeace with you and all
our people. To convince you ofhis friendship

and good wishes I am autonsed to invite you,
kith 'Loco and Victoria, to comb to Washington,
where you can see your Great Father ana the
secretary of ,the Interior, to be assured from
their lips of the trutirof this letter.

Ifyou conclude to come to Washington the
Superintendent of Indian, Affairs, Colonel Na-
thaniel Pope, will make arrangements 'for your
visit, and will provide for the payineut ofyourexpense:, L-Assuring you again of the sincere friendship
of your Great Father, the President, ps well as
of my own desire to promote your happiness-and prosperity,,l am youb sincere friend, ,

iC. DELANO.
_

Secretary of the Interior.
Information furnished the Depart-

ment by Superintendent pope, who
left for Arizona with this letter Wed-,
nesday night, leads to the expecta-
tion that Cochise will accept , the in-
vitation and come to Washington
some time early next year. ' •

aft.Senator Comm- resolution
directing the Committe 'onRetrench-
ment to inquire into the charge made
by Senator Scursz and other Sena-
tors relative to the abusesin the New
York Custom House, ices taken up
on Tuesday in the Senate and unani-
mously passed..

!kw MdvtlN®ath.

pi,vELL &
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Uwe wailed ilmumaTiss etthe

GREAT ADVANTAGE •-

Of the Cunene err Baum in Its, Tou. at litich

GOODS ARE,SOLD AT GREAT

SACRIFICES,

Ara bare bought for eaala a Imp and Win:W.
stalk (a

Dltv-SS GOODS;

LADIES' AIM CHILDREN'S PUBS,

SRAWLS, ,

CLOTHS,'
11

CASSIKERES

ii
and CLOAKINGF,,

RIBBONS, SCARFS, HOSIERY

IMI

AND GLOVES.

Inbet rtety DrPORTNUT of their akin from

TEE GROCERY

Vp. it now tilled with new and

DESIRABLE GOODS

-

They cordially invite their friends

and Customers to an early inspection
•of the* stock, Promising them

; ; : .GAINS.

Zs Issposinirkse tits sprosolthiS y
Ssaril

THEIOMIMT,

vom BIDE

.41TERCIIR'S BL

SOWM)A. PA

PROCIAAMATION.-1' .s
Hoes. TAURUS. STREETER, President/ridge

ofthel2th Judicial District. con of coun-
ties ofBradford and ikierinaluours, an Bons Ern.
mowTang= and S. D. liaarrstrof. A Judges
in andfor asidcoonty ofBradford. hatunedtheir
precept bearing date the lgth day of Dec. . lel. to
me directedfbr binding a Courtof on Pleas.
at boyfor the Waxily of Bradford, on Monday,
January 21th. 1872.

Nouns is Warden,' hereby given to Jurors. and
all interested parties that they be then and there in
their proper weansunder the penalties in such
eases made and provided.

Melat Towanda. the 21st, day ofDecember, one
thousand eight hundred sad seventy-one-

J.P. vOrt.Err.
aeen.rt-3w I SiorfjP.

LIST OF THE NAMES OF PER-
BONS drama in act as Jnrorsvc a Court of'

Coniett-ou Pleas to -be held at , on MON-
DAY. JANUARY.72,1872

Athenstwix, William IIMathewson dAthens born.
Samuel B. Hoyt: Alba born., Wil liam Sands: Bar-
tley. 7ilward J. Eldred: Burllne.ton twp.. Darwin
BuPeU..Dtrid Luther: Canton twp.. Myron Yellows,
Thomas S. Manir_eanton boro.. Cephus E. Andus;
Franklin two., William Roberts; Litchfield twp..
Eihnnai B. Cotton; Monroetwp.. Elias Parks; Orwell'
twp. Albert Hitchcock, William Hutchinson; Rome.
MartinMoorel7Risshequin. Lewis I;mer: Sprit:S-
tiehltwp., Ira D.Beach.. Edward n; Towanda
blip% Ma W. Hale.Willis P.Yister.l4 Mervin Yen:
Towandanorth, lad Horton; Trill? born.. Geo. B.
Durham; Troy twp.. Enos B. Lnther; Wyslndnu tarp.
Justus Y.Taylor. Johns} Reeler. Jame.A Biles; J.
B. Chlialbetitn.-Lathaii If Hewitt: Wyeoz:Bertrand

Whitney. 'Fred A. 'Owens: Windham. Stephen
Wickham, Martin Osborn: Wells. , Will P. Wylie,
John Spender; Wilmot, Elmer Horton.

LIST OF THE NAMES • F •PER-
8088.drawn to act as triversedjurors in an

adjourned Courted Common Plow. to be held at
Towanda, commencing Tueruhiy. January 2d,•1b72.

rimer wcz.n. 4.•
Athenaboro., Isaac Gregory; Athena twp., 0.Et

Spring; Albany twp.. tHiseies Brown; Burlington
boro..—Abram Morelli Buritng twp.. Charles Knapp.
Josiah Lane;Barclay, Gscree Kirby]; Canton twn •

Frederick Williams. Le,m and Lewis; Chltanbiatwp..
CharlesH.Ballard;Ors wolle twp.. Gilbert Me:aright
Herrick. Oeo. B. Arid strong; Leßoy. ,tirmllan

Elbrike VanDe ..e; Litchfield twi., Samuel F.
Wolcott. Owen NA tames B. lbseen. Edward
Lnrcock; %foam° to p.. Freeman Sweet; Orwell twp.
Charles Eutabrook. SolomonSibley; /tome tap.. J.
E. ow, tt, Orlando Jipericer; Ridgeenry twp., Junes
Oteen.Billings Vs skiserder. Smith Creek twp... James
Burnham: Steal //stone M. W. Tracy: Tuscarora,
William Mahoney :Troy bora., Ezra 81 Jewell; Troy
Own.. • Oliver W John A. Parsons:. Terry,
trlah Terry; W erls. Alfred Hart. James H. Brink;
Wpalusing, Br' ijarainoAckley; JohnL7/110.

Asylum. J' gorses L. Cobthough; Athens tsp., J.
S. Leggett;' *Lutes top., W. S. linsusey, W Taber v
Cohirobis, . pnaander ,0. Stevens.London'Budd;Gra_oy.ltrflße. ChafiesLaMent; Lltchfieldt, at mixt Kinney ;,
Les ^germ stoneofonroe. James Bull. Abrupt
Bois; O : wen Philetns Cu.; Pike. Minuet; Slocnip,-
Henry L, steeens; Itidgebnry. Reuben v.. Squires;
'kale .tvrp ,John Allen, Jr.; SmithfieldW. T. afar-
vin.

, James Doty; Springfield, Levi Crit.tenden.,Ge_o.
LI. • latter; South Creek. James Mason;. fftteshequin..
ilt Ahaniel Chandler; Tuscarora, , Theodore- Silvers.
T bonsai; B. Lyon; Towanda bore.. William Edwards;
fosanda twp.. AsaW.•Diinmock; Troy tsrP.. IraP.
Bathed; Ulster, Morrie Clair; . Wilmot. Dudley,
wallow, John H. Pitch; Warren, Anson Bowen,

AMichael Dawkins; Wells, James I. ry. 'Andrew
Strong; Wyslusing, Cornelius Bum ; Windham.
John Rarford.

TRIAL LIST FOR- J.
ADJOURNED TERM. 1872.

I

NTIARY

Julia Azlell vs. C. T. Merry, et al 'i eject
vs. O. P. Ballard , ' eject.

Louisa C. Leeds vulltram Luther Ac , I eject
A. B. Smith vs. 0. A. lithium/et a1.... l .....trespass
Jeremiah VanDerruirrirs. L'O..Ward t • Gus
J. G. Norman vs. C. sitstanciue case
Samuel Cole vs. James A. togerset all appeal
C. P. Wells vs. Jesse Spalding - Swop
GordonFellows & 'McMillan vs: Welles,Friabie &

O. B. Davison vs. S. N, Aspinwall , 1/D
Jacob Tome vs. larsei,Stolth - • 1 ejectment
Angelo U. Partake vall. Compton et 111.... '"

Angelo M Paresco vi. Benjamin Thomas.... "

N. D Foz vs Hindi Sweet...........4 .....
"

Abram Williams vs. 2dartlia Williams.' divorce
B. Davidson vs. S. 'S. Aspinwall case

E. A. Packer v5.,2.-F. Moans ! trespass
Charles F. Welles ca. Jess Spaulding ''
Martin Elabree' ems vs. O. 11. &P. Go bin.
W. A. Henke,*ll cr. John S. Andrea-a-I

SECOND N47:F.S
Mown vs. J.B. Andrews &c ...L.,.....for att.

Swart.. do for aft
°sear H. RoclQrell do . 4 for att.
E. C. Kellogg do ' for att
H. F. Myer do 14• for att.
C. M. Myer do 4i

t for att
fi F 'Hawn va.•J. NV Mix. guardian... ... . ...

..eject
Nathan Kincaland Ac vs. Joel MclifS, eject
Z. K. Clough vs. Alex. Barber. et al appeal
Francis Tates xi: charley bendy . 1 treavaan
1). C. Dayton /c Co, rs. J. Jr. Horton 1 • ..appeal
Nathan-Baker vs. torah W. Dunn. et ea act fa
C. $. Carmichaelv.. RufusK. Mallory" et al ' case
Z.K. Clough vs. J. R. flasher. et al ; case
Arba Campbell vs. Martin Rogers
Peain /a Coville vs. Ci. H. Smith .

Snpoenaa returnable on Tuesday. January. 2d. 18;2
at i° o'clock . a.m. , and on menday. January lath.
1872!tat 10 o'clock, a.m

ITM. A. THO3dAR,
Prothonotary

TN THE DisTiLirT -.COURT OF
THE UNITED STATES, for the *stern District

of Pennsylvania.
T I LACF.Y. of Bradford County, a Bankrupt

Wader the Act of Congress of March 1.4 IS67.liaring
applied fora discharge froth all his da bts, and other
claims provable under said Act. By order o the
Court, notice is hereby given. to all person who.
have proved their debt, and otherperimns Bite• steel
to appearon the 17th driy of JANUAIY. 1t72 at 10
o'clock; a.m.. beforeE.OYERTQN. J Esq., egis.
ter in Bankrutcy. at his office, al. Towanda, to
show- Muse, if -any they i have. why a V charge
should not be granted to said Blnkru L And
further, notice is hereby, given, that a GenSral,
Melting of Creditors the said Bankrupt.

---;yod by Th.. `liith'Acetions, of said. Act.
said Register,, at the Bathe

S. O..II6IA:4:BLESS.
COURT STALE.-Ily
:r issued- out 'fif the Orphan's
:My, the undersigned admin.

-e of Nelson B. Dunham. late ofRoine, deceased. will sell at pUblic sale on the prem.
ises..on SATURDAY, JANUARY 27.1131'2. at 1 o'clock'pail... the following described real' estate. bounded
as j follows : on the. west by Richard McCabe; on
the, north by said McCabe; en the ;set by George
4eCabe. and south by George Baxter and said
Richard McCabe; containing about thirty acres, be
the seem more or less. . •

TERMS.—SIO on .any of sale; baliatrei' on conftr-
imatlon.

. LE iltt GOVT.
ORSON RICHEY.

Adniinistrators.aee2lll

SOLD OUT
i 4 -

. ,

The stithwriber having sold his rteire and real ea
tate in North Orwell. Pa., is now offering his entire
stock of goods AT COST I

IfEAVY CLOTS, -LIGHT. CLOTNS, BOOTS,
SHOZS, HATS, CAPS, PLAADWAI2II.I2:OIIONS, •ana in fact all goode of every descalption that isfound to • first class country store. !Merchants and

others will do well tocall and examine. - '

All persons indebt d. to me am reepectfullY
guested to call and, settle their woman and wive
=motives cost. 1 A. B. CASS.

North. Orwell. dec2.113-3w

CHRISTMAS !

EMI

NEW PEARS

THE UNDERSIGNED las just re-
°rived a large and varied assortment of

HOLIDAY GOODS,

Consisting of

LADIES' WATCITrS,

AMER !CAN WATCRES
•

SWISS WATCHES,
of all cleacvlptlans. Also a selected tmevt

GOLD CHAINS, FINE GOLD

s„
all new.

moms- or ALL errus TAOI THE GIMP
EST TO THE BEST.I

GOLD. mu= asn STULL SPECTAMES AND
MT.-GLASSES to fit all cagesof Itskuired ,

, •

NEW P.A,RZST .ACCOMODAT/NG ECTACLES.
By this patent lamenai;led to eacbahge Glasses atany tame trithent extra charge. au and see.

CLOCKS. WATCHES AND JEWELUY REPAIRED
Aso WASULAXTID.

nus in7ormic
Towanda, Dee. 8,1871

Ezn

OK,

Now Ad-Abu=ts.
;!)11 'iv

Isj746AAti,vv4olAfig:l4:f.if.o4.l

PROEW.A). G-TINNIN.q
Will deliver• courseet Biz Lectures on

G.E 0 i•O ,
•

. AT IMERCITIVIS HALL,.
. .

- .

Comme. on „

• TIIIDAY BE.II 15th' 1811
And cc-attuning through Ms Pridar Evenings.

Tickets for the course. , - . - $1 25
e Ledge. -

-

- 25
_

• ...
-

&CUM - •

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.
- • no ooderldfforia offersfor sale Milano alt.-
ated in Laporte twp., Sullivan'coilidy. Pa., on the
stage read about midway between 'Laporte and Du-
shore, on the banks of the Losalsodt creek. Said
farm contains 76 acres ofland, abseil 30 acres well
cultivated, and the real well timbered. ass on it
a saw mill. grist mill.good waterpower. a large plank
home, kept as a tavern, a large plank barn. a horse
stable with goodebeda. and other outbuildings; and
a good bearing orehard. Beason for selling. ill
health. Yorfurther particulars address

Oct. 6--1/ 171. HERMAN, BM°.

A .DJOURNE- COURT.--PROC-
ramATION:-113 non. MOUS 13.

iTll‘fflak, Presidtett Judge of the 12th*Judicial
District. immolating of the ,counties of Bradford and
Bushanxia, and. Hems. Zraczox Tairsatz' and 8.
D. atsicarak Associate Judges in and for said coun-
tyolltradfordlAsse tuned their precept bearing
date the 4th day ofDec., 1871„: to .me chreeted for
holdirig an Adjourned Court of Gunmen Pleas, at
Towanda, for the County of Bradford, on3frinday,
January 2d. 1872. to continue two weeks.

Narrow is therefore hereby given to jurors, and
all Interested parties that they be then and-there in
their properperson., under the penalties in my/cases made and provided.

Dated at Towanda. the 13th day ofDecernb'er,ope
thousand eight hundred and seventy one. •

-J. P. CANrreli -r/
Doc. 14. 1871.-3w. Stsenff.

SOMETHING NEW • _
IN TOWANDA. /-

. ORAND'OP.Mip:O OF T 4 -' _

BEE - RINI: DOLLAR/STOREIaizitettu;s 73L0C8. tioyni stDE.
Where yon can get $5 worth forAl. The mated
bat4tainii ever offered in Towanda- Don't runes the
plsee—test die!! to Marcum Da . -

A., ..BnowN. co.
- Towanda, Dec. 7. 1871: ,

OR SALE.—FiR-V-seyen valuable
building lot' to Towanda borough. on, Cherry

street York avenueand Centerstreet Liberallenniv
given to purtinserv. both as tbrice sad terms of
payment. Apply to /O. D. MOSITANTE.

VALUABL REAL E S
FOB, BALE 7-One lot 233;1112 fee

any -desired nidth/or- length, "Unwed n
sittlo. D. Bartlett'a Foundry. the prop
lila Jame" Maktistm. Apply to -

julyl2'7l ' ' ELIZABETH MAKINSON,

A T E
or one lore

oPtTO-
- of the

MP,TANYES

Are offering

BUFFALO ROBES

IBM

HORSE BLANKETS-

GREAT BARq'AI.NS

dec14.71

A YER'S :CHERRY PECTORXL
Fon D/.57.3.5ES dr SUE TUD.0.12 AND te7llus, stell

CODDUS, egtam. WHOOPINa C0c3111,. .13110-
.

CLIMES. A52)313.1. AND COSSVIWCIOI.I.. •••

The few compcisitions. which have won the confi-
dence of mankind and become household words
among no% only one but many nations, must have
extraordinary virtues. Perhaps ns oneever secured
so wide a reputation cr maintained it so long-as
dirgit's CELEIIIVI PECTOILU.. It. has been known to
the public about forty sears, by a long continued
:series of marvellous cures, which have won for it a
confidence in ita virtues, never equalled by any
other medicine. It still makes the most aston thing
and effectual cures of Coughs. raids, CoNsumption.
that can be made by medical Indeed the
Catxtr.x Przronat has really robbed these danger-
ous diseases of their terrors, to a great extent. -and
givens feeling of immunity from their fatal; effects,
which is w.ell-foimiled, if the remedy be taken in
season. Every family should have it in their closet
tor the .ready and prompt relief of its Members.Sickness, Buffering. and even life is saved; by this
timely protection. The prudent should notlneglect
it, and the wise Vein not. Seep it by Foul for the
protection It affords in Budget, attacks, acid by its
timely use. . -

"
-

• lIILTAIIED DS
. Dn. J; C. A'V'ER d: CO.. L0wt:11...)1...k

' itlacrredi. A ND ANALYTICAL
And'told by priigglate all round)the

, Dr. H. C. PORTER SON k CO., Wholes*
at Towanda, pa., andfor sale by dealers tb:
the county, dee.7. '7l

IM

HENRY FRANKS,
(Successor to limir

rld.
, agent.
inghout

•

MERCHANT' TAILOR,.
No. 4, Grilßth k Patton's Block. Bridge-Street, To-
wanda. A good assortment of Cloths, Vestings and
Cassimerta, constantly on band. Goods made to
order In the best manner.

. •

•

J.A.COB,'
Has removed Lis

TEMPLE OF. FASHION-
To 2 Patton's Block, Main street, .a.‘cond door

- above Bridge stk.•et,'
Where tan always be tonal 11c6111pr-etc stock of

NIEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

- HATS._ AND CAPS:.
'All goods warranted.. and sold it the lowest rates.rosyn'il '-

for stt
.ojeis
.foratt

appeal
..Seine

intedidiatas.
frOIVA.NIJA MARKETS.IIIOLUALZ PI%ICF.A.Ciieretied ever/ vs edoeactsy, by C. 13. pxrc ifsubject to amigos daily.
wheal, suiltbosh

b
Buck heat, P bulb
Cam 15bush
Costa, *tub;
Beau.* WWI .: •

'
•

Butts? (r0114)
do (dstry,) sln new

doa

lloorollbarrel
odor* S-busb

Wrzonis ul:lasts.—Wheatco lb. ; Con rg 19Bye 55 Lb.: Oats32 11)..• Barley 45 /oft, Buckso,";;4t UAL aesns G 2 1b..; into 20 Ibs.; clover 5.•-•1Itts. •; Timothy Seed 44 lbs. ; Pried Peach.* 4, •forted Apples 2211e.: MsRef d 50 lbs.

••1140rici

"

Slt•
• "24 cd, 1,1•

• -23 (g,

8 ' 35
r

. .

RIpEL.T.S.T-C CARE IrrilS
Flour, beat 'Maier wheat, pr. auk.. ....•-f ,hrlndre<l

/barrel ....., ... ...
• etude=grinding beZier <lot, * at °nu%patltyoto.o mill ta, etan ro! a Tare° seKuntfork; R IN, •

•Carepl Jul7/23: 1878:

i2to
. 4(r,

'R COAL irlijD;--
g

.
.' WELLES, Proprietor.

_

UWE fartb . notice tigWa at- yard ate, 1,,,,r ,of .2009 pounds :.. .

Juanita:tin COAL,Egi. V Wo. 2
Stove. or Nos. 3 and 1 • .

/,
• till or No. 6

.....

1 • snu.twattANTIMACirrroot,.
- roken . .

• • Larize Stove

//Small Stove

s
.....'Nut'

..........t 3•

jrhe following additional ebarces will 1..., ;,.....i,.,adhering coal within the boroueli hu,it.,..
Per ton 0 ctn. Extra foi earryn

~! .4 .'', •Silttan..... :..3:6 '. • -r"' • .--

quirter !•41,- •45 " . ?....."
..

''

'•';',
' ifir Laave Orders at my Coal Olnee. :v,,, ~ ~curs New Block. south side, cr at Dr. E. Is. t. ..:Em & Co.'s Drug Store; - • .

fa-Orders moat in all can.b. ircrirril,4.the cash.
Towanda. Nov. .2.2.•V1

..SS
- S
-IS

M. tCF:1;
".....T7AND.A. COAL 7PA- 11D. -
ANTIMACITE AND Bich-Iff.NOtii. Calf, ;,..

t

The undersigned, havingleased the cos: sr ;- ' --1
Dock at the old "Barclay Darin," and ie.t.,..„,.. ..blameCoal-house and()Mee upon the,pre,..; ,)••••:‘
'now prepare 4 to fornirb the citrer.s (4, :p.,,,,,i,.vicinitywith the different kinoloiml.:2,-,,,,,'ti.,,,.ttatuell coals upon the moot reno,L4l,l, t,,e , „ .quantity desired. Prices at the.':... -7;_i Li.i.: ..,

—. • •note'? per net ton of 2000 pound, ,

4ZCIECISAPITI: COA:,
Egg. Or No. 2
Stove, or Noe 3 and 4
Nut of No. 5

.
...

St'LLIITe.I; ANTLILACTI:
'Broken •
Large Stove..
Small Steve..
'Nut ......

•..r,arelay " Lump •
limn' of •Nli neN. •

....
..Fine. or Black,rrt!2l: .

....
......pa.l fcalowiug additiob:4l ..

Lrdeliiering Coal within /h..
Per Toil ...50 cents. Extre.- n, .0flair Ton-35 " "

"
"

QT. T0n...25 "

garOrders rna3. be I+llat the 'Sari.
read and Elizabeth Street, or 21 Pcrtrn ;
Drae Store.

Its.Crrders muet in ill ean,-s
the (Audi: W.tJtLL -)1, _4NT4),11,
Towanda. Nov. le7l—".

NE"- COAL
.en C' ,Strtet,

TOIV,A.ND.I. I'

direct fr.i•:

twat rri-rsToN. PLTSIO7H. az: SCLI-ri._

THRACITE COAL, vat:tila re
-OWCtit M4r;iet price

We rvgpectfuliriurite L. irl7,oral examine; our Cool.
We a 1 keep Lime,,,fri!sh
lCe.a.-111 deliver Coal' or 7:11cr.r,7

On abort notice, i:.33144 only the cuttiAlw.ry pr
sep'2l)'7l T.. S. CASE r
oB UILINOLTSCO-AL ILIN
A.l S EtATOP.S..—T11,3 Eartbar,, C,

.Lumber Coll parry receive
Ist, 1571., at • heir o.T.ice, tor the ;uIILL •
int.( of th,ir c0,41 in the P.chutc. , at th• r
Renoi•a. Pa.., or for of
royalty. •.

"P,e- capacity of t he pre,rit creuln:.
seLut..4 3n ft...111 Soo to ;00 ton. I.'r

Those wkething to rtew the pretto,cs. ph a ,- •,!

Williittt D. l'o;lartl. Superintetloat,at ltt.
tyllt show them nithc,4. lc. For tern,al.

JAMES III!. kDNEI'...T3:,.,No; 19 Walnut street.OM

•

-F°4' SALE.—:I House ar..11,L0.::.
gai:road street. oppbeite John •

-resid,uce and convenient to theIronWorkg..
Louse is new. contains 5 room and a Una'.
a well and other necessary conveuctes (n thy
:aen.....knply

.
LIENRY, at the

Hotel. Br—Me Ftreet,,,Towanda: Pa. s,
• -

CASEVA. INSURANCE'..kciEN('Y
TROY. PA.

FIRE. LIFE wad ACCIDENT INSURANcEtf..-e.
in tiret-tdae: -companies. Al.O Land su!.7vt,
Conveyancing. Twenty - seven year&le•
Orden.; by mat: promptly attended to.

11. A. Ck-:

C9Ali AT AVYAI,USING

The ilaclvrs!zn.:l have on art
keep. a Rupply or Sul::van

Anthracite Coal of 'thP,Variiti.,
&pt. 2S, 197). . 0. 11. ,WELLE.;

•

PARNIS TO IZENT:—Thrre 1.,::•
farm. to leaofor monvy E,

wanda pervogh, „from- Ap.r.l, \

611114./TH P.A.ZZON. ad thir
Towanda. Pa. ,

SASEI BOORS,
. I .im prepared t 6 furnhth I•-

and ;Blinds of any styk, Kir.r,
no 4 ire. Eared in your orders 1.O"
want to use the Brticlee. and br 1••ore Vag.
get doors that will not nhrint: Ur •
on delivery.

Towanda. duty 1,9,1571 CHIME

' Tj;IXI_:CI7ITOR'S. SALE. ( )F
ESTATII—WiII be cxre, ,-I.t, 1%1,1.* •

t,?.1.1.TP.P.A.Y. 4.1:,th day of
r3l-1,3 of the Isto Amos S Li

:Itt.lngTtp.. Bradford eotnatyi :y.n.7 • ;,!
relating ficiti the river to ra1.,1,!.,r,
mining about eightti• acres pt ,re • ,:

serfs-cleared afid under itnpr.teem..nt.
•log house sad frame barn and ether c - •
ther,,.on erected.--

ierms mode known on iht, 0f..1%,

WILLI‘M .r.,;vl", •

J. F.
t.l.totter 23.

c; opn • '-' • - •
• - t3fore ymisting betweon.)lrs, W. (i

and'D. J. Newman, under th- ~f N
Cp.,iliss this day :leen M. T.
mall retiringfium the tirrh.

K;;S, w. r:.
D. J. NF,\VM.V..i:vf. 3m

all bERq atminst. and al: bi.lli 4,... th...:d, !'.:- ...
b.. s. td by the tridep.lizneit. who ,r, • ,••:::., .

business at the otd stand on l';-,,,:-.• ........ •

-: • •D. J.NF.V.T.,,5
\

-

. ~,,.;,"
...

-E7-4.13)r .FOR SALE' IN ..11Air,--
..L . LAND.. A. GREAT FlArsr ,AIN. --1', '...- ....:• :.

- - .

climate. petlectly,licalthy. Faris cr,
Ohia.R.R..,one and ono-halt tmle•+ cr
13 mileß froniltaslunktion

trona' Baltituo-e. Cont.:nits 2O t'r-
with sp-ingsi. ab. nt 31) of ,

amount of trust, land stleceptalkl., t'
vatou, 'excellent neighborin,,L farm

ed i.tist winter. Only a log houg” and
the trav of buildlngs.-cood,:a7/ 11.
mike of it very food property. Prlc,

third cash, or 5 n r rent: MTfor all p•ri
must.be sold soon. Address..7

October '25. 1871. At:;.,n-
J. P.

IMES

AYER'S HAIR .1-440 Rrar. fiESTQLIING ere; EAU

I•TCIi.%I. . •I Or.

Advancing sears. sickness, care.
and hereditary prodist.ot-ition, tuna
gray: either of them diiposes it to fall
turely, and either effect 44 IltrighilY and
to hehold.. Dr, A.YEIL. I4 cons..raraate
duced an antidote for those de forn.:C•-=.
won grafi:tide for hint frout,ciultiu 1.

and men, Ills Vfoon St42.liPtilLe.4
lost hair: and alwaya-restores to fa.hd
ita natnral edlor. With the gloss and ire.l.•.• •

yotttla. The comparatively few bald
that we now see, are .those who have tel

erect the Vittlit'S'Of AT.611. t4 1.14;,,-107

the Lair. The fresh and yantVlll
older heads is often the product of
are 41!slignied, or made old. aii•tere
gray hair, -restore its youthful color,
features to their original softiies,:an
pression.

Ati an elegant dressivg for 1,,-.:aut•fo,.:
has no superior

rarr.aki) ar

Ntt Dr.. J. C. AliEli .5:
?radical and Analvtif.-al
AND squ, ALL MOUND Nit)i“...'

C C0..;
Towanda. Pa:. and for Fa:e by do:0-2r,i,
tht):rounty.

._1m71.-13 -cow ,

P.ENNSYLVANIA- ...;'TATE • NCI
11.1. L SCHOOL. ''''

... . ,

MANSFIELD, TIOGA COVCIr. c'.
.s• 1 .

Nl.-Int.,,r term (14 wi ,W,i,.: Iv.: -.%.14:11,1, -.• 31-:,•''
Dvc!avat;er L, 1671 !spring Wnu ! ~;7: ~F '‘ -.,

will eomr.leneo Mon,Sas. 3larl, .1...4,72. sil, ' •
admitted at any ;Due. A'pLy to -. ' ~.'ILAS. IL 1 1,1::;1T.T
. Man.faLL I (:c. 7. 1571.—.4w. ___ ---

THRE' HOUSES AND LOT:, 1.
TowA\ lslLloll.oroll

oa Poplar Street above We.tern A‘enne:
toPpseg are now being built un•l -will 1 e c•y,".‘•
on.!Ain,nist .10t.• Good well ci,wrn. •
each Ininffe. For fartte•r . parto•nbin‘
Anise at.` • ._-

,Tjune2.Bll-tr] NV: 13R
At lied, White; nu.111:1.. 'fowat.tl,

I=

aidloill


